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ABSTRACT 

The genetic misregulation resulting in the continued cell proliferation and 
uncontrolled growth of the mutant coconut endosperm (makapuno) was studied. 
Biochemical, cytological and histological data indicate that the makapuno con
dition resulted from the altered transcription of the genes for the enzymes 
involved in hormone metabolism. The altered hormone metabolism caused the 
misregulation of galactomannan metabolism which in turn effected the abnormal 
cell behavior and properties of the makapuno endospenn. 

Introduction 

The mutant coconut endosperm, locally known as makapuno, results from 
continued cell proliferation and uncontrolled growth, characteristic of neo
plastic tissues or tumor. Early studies of Torres (1937) and Zw1iga (1953) indicate 
that the makapuno condition is gene-controUed, specifically one major gene effect. 
However, considering the several types of makapuno one can observe (Adriano 
and Manahan, 1931) and the series of biochemical processes the cells would have to 
undergo before continuous cell proliferation happens, it is quite clear that a major 
gene effect might be an oversimplification. 

Genetic tumor is known to be inducible in plants. For example, certain inter
specific hybrids in Nicotiana (N glauca x N. langsdorffii) result in the formation 
of tumorous tissues quite identical to that of makapuno (Chuja, I 965; 1968). The 
same genetic tumors were induced by interspecific hybridization in Datura and by 
inbreeding in sweet clover (Braun, 1981). This malignant process is due to a single 
type of heritable cellular change that involves the regulatory mechanisms, Except 
for makapuno, there are no known naturally occurring genetic tumors in plants. 
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This study has the following objectives: 

I. To elucidate the genetic systems responsible for the makapuno t rait ; 
2. To induce the makapuno phenotype in vitro and in vivo. 

Histological and Cytological Studies 

Comparison of the normal and the makapuno tissues and cells show signifi
cant differences in cell organization, cell ahape as well as cell sizes (Fig. 1 ). 

Fig. l. Scanning electron micrographs of mature normal (a) and makapuno (b) endospenns, 
longitudinal section, lOOx; Scanning electron micrographs of nonnal (c) and maka· 
puno (d) endosperms, cross section, lSOx. 
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Normal Makapuno 

I. Regular pattern of cell arrangement; l. Irregular cell arrangement; no cell 
cell adhesion adhesion 

2. Regular, longitudinal cell 
shape 

3. More or less the same cell 
sizes and are smaller 

4. Chromosome number predomi
nantly 48 (3n) and fewer 
cells of higher ploidy 

5. Normal cytokinesis 

2. Irregular 

3. Varying cell sizes and are larger 

4. Chromosome number predominantly 
of higher ploidy 

5. Cell division by budding 

Bioassay for Tumor-inducing Substances 

to find out whether the "abnormal" cell behavior of the makapuno can be 
induced in other plant tissues, White's medium to which extracts from both the 
nom1al and the makapuno endospenns were added, were used to culture carrot 
tissues. 

The results show that the cell behavior of the makapuno was exhibited by 
the carrot tissues cultured in the makapuno plus medium. This means that there are 
some tumor-inducing substances in the makapuno which do not exist in the nonnal 
coconut endosperm. 

The abnormality could be a consequence of the disturbance of the auxm
cytokinin balance. 

Biochemical Studies 

The biochemical studies of makapuno ain1 to elucidate the mechanisms that 
control the abnormal growth of cells·in the mut:mt endosperm. The ultimate goal 
is to flnd out if there are altered gene products, and if there are, how they effect 
the mutant phenotype. 

As suggested earlier in the bioassay studies, the abnormal endosperm could be 
the consequence of a disturbance in the auxin-cytokinin balance. It is possible, 
therefore, that a misregulation in IAA (indole-fl·acetic acid) metabolism is one 
of the key factors in producinJ!. the makapuno endosperm. The three enzymes 
studied are: peroxidase, catalase and trytophan-a-ketoglutarate aminotransferase. 

Peroxidase is involved in the degradation of IAA because of its IAA oxidase 
Pcroxi.dase is involved in the degradation of IAA because of its fAA oxidase 

activity, whereas tryptophan a-ketoglutarate aminotransferase is involved in IAA 
biosynthesis. Catalase is associated with peroxidase inhibition. 
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Peroxidase 

The peroxidase from mature makapuno and norma1 coconut e ndosperms 
were isolated, purified and characterized according to molecular weight, cha!ge, 
mobility, temperature and pH dependence , saturation kinetics and temperature 
stability. In general, the peroxidases from normal and makapuno endospenns 
exhibit similar physicochemical properties. 

Peroxidase specific activities and isoenzyme pattem at different stages of 
endospenn development were investigated. Significant differences in the specific 
activities were noted (Table 1). Makapuno peroxidases exhibited significantly high 
activity at maturity when compared to the normal. 

lt was also observed that no isoenzyme was unique to either endosperm 
type. The number of isoenzymes for both was the same at any given age but ir 

decreased with age. 

Tabl<! 1. Peroxidase activit~· of coconut cndnspcrms at variou~ stages of..dcvclopment 

Srage Age (mo; 

ll 7-8 
HI 8-9 
!V 9-.10 
v I 0- il 

VI j 1-12 

* Avcr;q:c of 3 replications. 
From Mujor and Ramirc.z, 1980 . 

Specific acn·l'ity 
(units/mg protein) * 

---- --- -·--~----· - -·~-

Normal 

o.o9sn 
0.27h 
0.12h 
O.!Sb 
0.67b 

Makapuno 

o.soab 
0.26bC 
0.79a 
o.osc 
O.l 3' 

Genotype x A~:e 

ns 

L-tryptophan-o:.-ketoglutarate aminostransferase 

Both the normal a.nd the makapw10 endosperm exhibit L-tryptophan-o:.
ketoglutaratc aminotransferase activities. This enzyme catalyzes IAA biosynthesis 
from tryptophan via the indole-3-pyruvic acid pathway. Ontogenetic studies in 
the normal endospenn showed that aminotransferase activity declined from the 
first stage of endospenn formation until maturity (Fig. 2). In contrast, the activity 
in the makapuno was higher at the first stage, slightly declined at the second St<Jge, 
ii1creased at the third, significantly reduced to 0 at the fourth stage and abruptly 
increased Wltil the sixth stage of endosperm formation. It was noted that at the 
onset of tumorigenesis (9-1 0 month stage) in makapuno is marked by a sudden 
decrease in IAA level. Therefore, it appears that the makapuno condition is a 
product of an aberrant gene regulation involving IAA synthesis and/or degradation. 
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Fig. 2. Ontogenctk activity of tryptophan aminotransferase in the normal and m akapuno 
coconut endosperms. 
From Lardizaba l, \980. 

Catalase 

Catalases inhibit peroxidase activity. Catalase activity is reported to be greatly 
lowered in twnorous tissues. To investigate the role of catalase in abnormal growth 
of makapuno endosperm and its relationship with peroxidases, this enzyme was also 
characterized. Results showed that catalase activity was significantly higher in 
makapuno than in the nonnal endospenns at all stages of growth (Table 2). Five 
anodic isoenzymes were detected in the makapuno endosperm. On the other hand, 
the nonna1 endospenns showed four isoenzymes, except at stage 1 which had only 
three. 
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Table 2. Specific activity of catalase from normal and makapuno coconut endosperms at 
different stages of development (Padre, R.A., 1980) 

Stage Age (mo) 

Specific activity 
(unit&/mg protein) 

Nom10/ Makapuno 

I 
n 

Ill 
IV 
v 

VI 

From Padre, 1980 

6-7 
7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10-11 
11-12 

Adenosine cyclic monophosphate (Cyclic AMP) 

3.15 
2.15 
2.40 
1.40 
2.35 
2.21 

11.90 
4.05 
3.05 
3.00 
8.20 
4,90 

lhe levels of cAMP in the normal and makapuno endosperms were compared 
ontogenetically. Makapuno exhibited significantly lower leveis at all stages when 
compared with the normal endospemJS (Table 3). Among the nonnal endosperms, 
the level of cAMP was constantly high at stages I to V and considerably low at 
stage VI; no marked differences were noted at stages I to IV. It is postulated that 
the low level of cAMP in makapuno is related to the level of endogenous auxins 
in tllis endospenn. 

Table 3. Cyclic AMP levels• in the normal and mutant (makapuno) coconut endospcrms 
during development 

Endosperm genotypes 
Stage Age (mo) 

Makapuno (mmm) Normal (M--} Normal (MMM} 

I 6-7 0.89 
II 7-8 0.69 

Ill 8-9 0.40 
IV 9-10 0.91 
v tO-ll 0.04 

Vl 11-12 0.03 

* Avemge of 2 replications (PMQL/mg fresh wti 
From Tanchuco er al. , 1981 

Proximate Analyses 

4.4 
5.4 
4.6 
5.9 
4.1 
1.3 

4.6 
4.8 
4.7 
4.8 
3.4 
1.3 

Comparative analyses of chemical constituents of makapuno and normal 
coconut endospem1s at different stages of growth were also undertaken (Tables 4 . 
5. 6, 7 and 8) . 
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Table 4. Comparative chemical analyses of makapuno and normal coconut endosperm 
at various stages of developmenta 

Sample 

Makapuno 
Normal 
Tree 
Trt x Tree 
CV(%) 

6 

3. 60 

7 

3.60 
5.74 

% Starch 

Age (months) 
8 9 10 

6.13 9.14 11.23 
8.52 8.36 9.91 

ns • ns 
ns ns 

19.4 18.2 10.8 

aAbsen~ oi' )\4~~~!:::!! :!.!!~lysis for 6 and 7 month-old samples indicate lack of data. 

11 

11.13 
10.31 

ns 
ns 

14.3 

Table 5. Comparative chemical analyses of makapuno and normal coconut endosperm at 
various stages of developmenta · 

% Sugan 
Sample 

Age (months) 
6 7 8 9 10 II 

Makapuno 60.0 47.9 19.7 10.9 5.9 5.5 
Normal 25.0 17.4 12.4 9.1 6.6 
Tree ns •• ns ns 
Trt x Tree * •• • ns 
cv (%) 15.7 14.3 9.2 21.2 

8Absencc of statistical analysis for 6 and 7 month-old samples indicate lack of data. 
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Tablt: 6. Comparative chemical analyses of makapuno and normal coconut endosperm at 
various stages of developmcnta 

% Fat 
Sample 

Age (months) 
6 7 8 9 10 II 

Makapuno 4 .25 8.62 34.72 40.31 42.8 47.0 
Normai 8.30 27 .23 27.58 36.02 39.1 43 .5 
Tree •• ns ns ns !15 

Trt x Tree .... ns • ns f) S 

cv (%) 5.0 . 31.7 14.0 14.3 5.4 

:lAbo;cncc of statistical analysis for 6 and 7 month-old sample' indicate lack of data. 
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Table 7. ComparatiVe chemical analyses of makapuno :tnd nonnal <'OConut o.-ndnsperm at 
various stages of development 

% Proteinr 
Sample 

Age (months) 

0 7 8 9 10 i1 

Makapuno 11.9 9. 70 7.95 7.92 7.'1: 7. J3 
Normal !19(> IUlo 8.! ~ l:l.07 7.5i 
Tree m ns ns m 
Trt X I!C<.' 11~ *• ns ns 
CV(%1 I 0.4 9.4 !( ' -~ 7.6 

a Absence ol statistical analysis for fl nnd 7 month-old santph:s indicate !J~k of rl~~;; 

Table 8. Amin•• acid composition of dried defi.llted <'OC<>nut and makapun<..> ..:ndOSflt:!lH·: 

lg aminll acid/ ! 00 g rr•,tdn):: 

.'VormtJI coconut Makapwu; 
Amit~oacid 9 mo. ! l mo. 7mo. 9mo. J I mo. 

Lysine 4.4l! ~ 4.00:: 4.5!1:1 4 .35 al' 4 .8 ~ t: 

Hist id.inc 1.86 2. i. 7 1.52 !.77 t ~·; 
• ~· lO 

Ammonia !.23 I.Si 2.09 Ui U4 
Arginine 11.84 b 11.48b.- 8.42 d 11 .33 c 13.76a 

Aspartic acid 8.13 8.43 8 .49 7.69 S.9!l 

Threonine 3. 76 3.5~ a 2.59 b 2.99 h 3.72 <! 

Serine 4.59 be 4.94 ab 4.44c 4. 70 abc 5.02 a 

G lutamic acid 20.46 a 20.73 D 16.93 b 71.15 a 9.99 c 

Proline • 3.32 2.78 3.01 3.47 3.52 

Glycine 4.25 ab 4.36 a 3.62 c 3.86 be 4 45 3 

Alanine 5.36 b 4. 7tl c 9 .18 a 5.49b 5. ~ 1 b 

Cysteine 1.86 ab 1.67 ab 1.5 1 b 1.88 ab 1.92 a 

Valine 5.64 ab 5.91 a 4.70 c 5. 18 he 5.32 b 
Methionine 1.56 b 1.64 ab 1.49b 1.53 b 1.94 a 
Isoleucine 3.63 ab 3.80 a 3.27 b 3.3 1 ab 3.72 ab 
Leucine 6.26 a 6.51 a 5.20 b 5.45 b 6.5 1 a 
Tryptophan 0. 85 ab 0.91 a 0.83ab 0 .63 u 0.70 ab 
l'henylalanine 3. 91 ab 4.07 a 2.87 c 3.57 b 4.01 ab 
Tyrosine ND ND NO ND ND 

Chemical 
Score,% 81 73 65 63 70 

Limiting 
Arnino 

Acid Lysine Lysine Threonine Tryptophan Tryptophan 

3Means in a horizontal row followed by com mon letters are not significantly different at 
0.05 level of significance (DMRT). 
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In general, there were no significant differences between values for starch, 
free sugars, fat and protein obtained for normal and makaptmo endosperms of dif
ferent ages. However, ontogenetic changes were observed for some components. 
Proteins and starch did not change significantly from 7 to 11 months of thr. normal 
endosperm. On the other hand, the makapuno endosperm showed a decrease in 
protein level as the nut matured (from 11.9% to 7 .3%) white starch increased 
(from 3.6% to 1 1.13%). Free sugars de~reased in both samples but a more dramatic 
change was observed in makapuno (90% vs. 75%). Fat content increased in both 
samples, but again more dramatically in makapuno. 

In amino acid composition, the mature makapuno had higher arginine, higher 
alanine, 50% less glutamic acid and lower valine values than nonnal coconut endos
penns, indicating that makapuno proteins are generally more basic than those of 
the normal coconut. 

Carbohydrates 

Although proximate analyses of normal and makapuno endosperms did not 
show significant differences, fractionation of crude extracts with (l\'H4) 2S0 4 
resulted in separation of viscous substances which are present 36 times greater in 
makapuno than in the normal (Table 9). In makapuno, the viscous components 
increased with age, reaching their peak at endosperm maturity . In contrast, th<: 
viscous components decreased with age in the nonnal endosperm. P!·oximate 
analyses showed a 14.4% polysaccharides oontent for the normal endosperm and 
7.5% for the makapuno viscous components. 

By paper chromatography, the mono:.accharides galactose and mannose 
were detected at all stages of development in both endospenn types, indicating the 

Table 9 . Amount of vi.~cous precipitate (G) among nor mal and makapuno oocomlt endospenns 
at Va.Iious stages of development 

Genotype• 
Stage Age 

(mo.J MMM M- - mmm 

II 7-8 0.85 a USa 0 .42 a 

III 8-9 1.14 a 0.94 ab 1.74 b 

IV 9-10 0.89 a 0 .88 ab 1.52 b 

v 10-11 O.lOb 0 .62 be 2.23 c 

VI 11-12 0.08 b 0.26 c 2.68 d 

• Average of )_replications. 
Means foUowcd by the same letter arc not significantly different from each other at 0.05 
level of significance (DMR1). 
From Mujer et td., 1983b. 
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continued synthesis of galactomannans from the onset of endospenn formation 
until maturity. The viscous cellular components may have been a consequence of a 
n1isregulated genetic system that occurred earlier in the course of development. The 
end product(s) of this system probably alter still some pathways leading to the 
biosynthesis/degradation of these cellular components whose level is critical to the 
expression of the normal phenotype. One possible pathway is that of galactoman· 
nan degradation. The presence of this disaccharide in very high amounts in maka
puno suggests that the pathway leading to its degradation is shut off. This is in 
contrast to the normal endosperm whose- galactomannan degradation continues. 
Galactomannan is an important cell wall constituent in plants. lts altered level 
could explain the absence of cell adhesion in makapuno. 

Galactomarman degradarion 

The accumulation of the viscous component in the makapuno could be due 
to the inactivation or absence of some enzymes that nonnally catalyze its degrada
tion to non-viscous products. When crude extracts from the norma] endosperm 
were added to the makapuno viscous components, an 82% reduction in relative 
viscosity was observed (Table 1 0). 

Table l 0. Relative viscNity .of viscous component ( l 0% &olution from makapuno before 
and after addition of crude cXtt"<~t.'t from the 11ormal endo~penn 

Incubation time %Decrease in 
Treatme11t (hr.) Relative viscosity relative viscotity 

I. 0.50% (NH4)2S04 fraction 0 2.39 

+ crude extract 20 0.43 82.0 

2. 0.50% (NH4)2S04 fraction 0 2.24 

+HzO 20 2.03 9.6 

.From Mujer et al., 1983b 

Galactomannan degradation requires' at least three different enzymes: c:x
D-galactosidase for the removal of the (1 ..,. 6) a:-D-galactose side chains; /3-D-man
nanase for fission of the (1 ....., 4)-lj-D-mannan backbone into oligosacchaddes; and 
13-D·mannosidase for complete hydrolysis of the D·manno--oligosaacharides to D
mannose. 

~ . a-D·galactosidase 

Table .i 1 shows the a·D-galactosidase activity at various stages of normal 
endosperm 'leve!opmcnt. The enzyme activity continually increas~d with age 
·~ •;ld ·';Wlosperrr. nwturity . The pattern of a.l.).galactosidase activity is inversely 
;r:.ncmtcd Wtth the amount of galactomannans in the developing nonnal endos-
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perm. Hence, it is possible that this enzyme plays a major role in the galactomannan 

degradation. 

Table II. a.-0-galactos.idase activity in normal coconut endosperm at various stages of 
development 

Axe 
(Mo. after pollit14tio~l) 

Specific activity• 
(milliunits/mg protein) 

7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10.11 
11-12 

•Average of 6 replications. Means foUowed by the same letter aJC not s.ignificantly 
different at 0.05 level (DMRT). 
From Mujer et al., 1984b 

0.07 d 
0.23 d 
0.59 c 
0.99 b 
1.71a 

In sharp contrast, o:-D-galactosidase actiVity was not detected in the ma
kapuno endosperm when the usual kinetic assay procedure was employed. How
ever, activity was detected when the enzyme was incubated in the reaction mixture 
for 18 to 24 hours at 30°C (Incubation period for the normal, 30 min.) a-D
galactosidase activity was 8,::!68-fold lower in makapuno as compared to that 
uf the normal endosperm. 

There are three possible causes of these differences in o:-D-galactosidase 
activities of th~ normal and makapuno endosperm: 

1. there is a continuous repression of enzyme synthesis; 
::!. the presence or absence of specific effectors caused the deficiency in 

enzyme activity; 
3. the o:-0-galaetosidasc in the makapuno is enzymaticaUy/catalytically 

defective. 

To determine the specific cause, the enzyme was purified and characterized. 
The results show that the a-D-galactosidase from normal and makapuno endo
sperm arc identical. Hence, the deficiency of activity in makapuno is not due to a 

structural mutation of the o:-D-galactosidac gene, but probably to either a conti
nuous repression of enzyme synthesis or the presence of ~pecifice effectorS. 

~. 13-D-man nanasc 

The ;3-D-mannanasc actiVIty was fouud to decrease in maturing endosperm 
for both the normal and makapuno (Table 12). Jt was higher in t.l:!e maka.puno 
~h<!'l the nunnai at several stages. These results i11dicatf' :m active degradation going. 
oo in l:>oth typc8 of cndosperms during their rnatunty. The higher mannanase 
~11::! ;.li!v ill mak<l!JHno coufd account for its sher~er md rnorc viscous galactoman -
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Table 12. 13-D-Mannanase activity in normal and makapuno endosperm at various stages 
of development (milliunits/mg protein) 

Age Genotype 
(mo. after pollinlltion) MMM (normal) mmm (makapuno) 

6-7 
7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10-11 
11-12 

69.38 d 
28.31 e 
29.14 e 
17.21 e 
16.93 e 
16.10 e 

60.02 a 
48.01 a 
36.08 b 
41.63 a 

2.22 c 

Average of 3 replicates. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
0.05 level (DMRT). 
From Dela Cruz, N. 1985 

nans. The increased levels of galactomannans in the maturing makapuno endosperm 
could induce the higher activity of this enzyme in makapuno. · 

jj-D-mannanase from normal and makapuno endosperms also exhibited 
identical properties. 

3. jj-D-mannosidase 

Table 13 shows that the specific activities of jj-D-mannosidase decreased 
in maturing normal soijd endosperms, while they increased in the liquid endosperm 

Table 13. 13-D-rnannosidase activity of normal and rnakapuno endosperm during maturation 
(milliunits/mg protein) 

Age 
(mo. after pollination) 

A. Solid endosperm 

7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10-11 
11-12 

B. Liquid endosperm 

7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10-11 
11-12 

Genotype 
MMM (Normal) 

1.39 
0.59 
0.44 
0.26 
0.28 

0.16 
0.14 
0.18 
0.68 
1.49 

*n.c., no color formed but high absorbance values due to turbidity. 
From Mendoza et aL, 1985 

mmm (maktzpuno) 

0.19 
0.10 
n.c. 
n.c. 
n.c. 

0.13 
0.11 
0.12 
0.21 
0.21 
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of the maturing nuts. The decrease in activity of il·D·mannosidasc in both normal 
and makapuno endospenns indicates less amounts of energy sources and cell meta· 
bolitcs. It further indicates the slowing down of meta holism in the maturing ceHs. 

Like the o:-D-galactosidase and fj-O.mannanase, the chemical properties of 
f:i·D-mannosidase in the normal and makapuno endosperms are identical. 

The results point to a bigger role of the o:-D-galactosidase gene in the 
expression of the makapuno phenotype. A summary of the series of events that 
lead to the makapuno endosperm is shown in Fig. 3. 

EVENT 

ALTERED "TRANSCRIPTION 

I 
t 

AlTERED ENZYME. SYSTEMS INVOLVED 
IN HORMONE METAQOLISM 

l 
ALHREI> HORMONE 
METABOI..IS!'JI 

I 
I 

1-
At.TERED METABOt.IC 
PATHWAYS 

ALTERED CELLULAR BEttA VIOFI 
AlllC PROPERTIES 

INDICATOR 

LOWER LEVEL OF CYCLIC -AMP 

l 
AL TEREO ACTIVITY OF PEROXIDASE, 
TRYPTOPHAN AMIII/OTIIA.NSFERASE 
AND CATAlASE 

~ 
HIGHLY ELONGATE!." MAKAPUNO CEi. I...S 
AI\IO OIFFERENT!Al RESPONS!; Of 
CARROT CELLS GROWN !N VITRO 
WITH MAI<APUNO EXTRACT. 

1~ 
ACCUMULATION OF GALACTOMANNAN$, 
CHANGES IN RESPIRATION 

t 
AMITOSIS, HIGH I'OLYPLOIOY, 
MUL TINUCLEA'fEO CELLS, POLYMORPHIC 
NUClEI, LOSS OF INTERCELLULAR 
ADHESION, HIGHLY ELONGATEOCELLS. 

l-1g. 3. Genetic mi.SreguJation in makapuno. 

TI1e detection of a-D-galactosidase activity in rnak.apuno rules out the possi
bility of a forbidden mutation in or absence of the structural gene for a-D-galacto· 
sidase in this endosperm. Tiw fact that the enzyme exhibited catalytic properties 
similar to those from the normal suggests that either a continuous repression of 
enzyme synthesis or the presence/absence of specific effectors caused the de· 
ticicncy in enLyme activity. 
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The deficiency of a-l)..galactosidase. activity coincides witb the s1gru· 
ficantly high level of g-.Uactomannans in makapuno. Possibly the nom1al degrada
tion pathway i~ disturbed in this tissue, consequently leading to the accumulation 
of high amounts of galactomannans. In turn, the abnormally high galactomannan 
level have caused the expression of altered characteristics, such as loss of intercellu· 
1ar adhesion. highly elongated cells and amitosis . .Balasubraman.iam (1976) pointed 
to the structural role of galactomannans in the formation ofthe primary cell wall of 
coconut endosperm>. They act as the matrix polysaccharide and together with 
glusans form the initial cell wall layers. Rao and Mukherjie (1962) reported that 
galactomannans were dominant in the cell walls of unripe palmyra palm seeds, 
whereas those of the ripe seeds consisted cl1iefly of mannans containing a small. 
percentage of galactose residues. This means that most ga.lac::tose groups are re
moved daring seed maturation. The process occurs with the transition of the 
endosperm from the hydrated gelatinous phase to the dehydrated solid mature 
state. The almost v.irtual absence of galactose hydrolysis due to a-D-galactosii.lase 
deficiency could have blocked the normal endospenn development in the ma
kapuno. 

Inhibition of a.-IJ..galactosidase activity 

TI1c inhibitory effects of various sugars and··related compounds on a:-D
galactosidase activity were tested. The inhibition follows the order: D-galactose 
> myo-inositol > D-glucose-6-phosphat<~ > L-arabinose > melibjose (Tables 14 and 
15). 

The ability of galactose to strongly inhibit a-D-galactosidase may yet 
fmd its application in the artificial induction of makapuno_ Exogenous incorpora
tion of this inhibitor or its analogues to the growth medium of normal endospenns 
culture in vitro or its direct application to normaJ coconut may lead to the for
mation ofthe makapuno endos.pem1s. 

Arlificial Induction of MakapWio 

Two approaches were used in the artificial induction ofmakapunoconilitions. 
(1) in vitro induction on cultured tissues of the nomtal endospenn, and (2) in vivo 
inductior. on developing nuts_ 

ln vitro induction 

The in vitro induction requires successful tissue culture of the nonnal coco· 
nut endosperm. Cal!us was successfully induced in explants from young coconut 
endosperms {Fig. 4 ). The callus celL~ are similar to the normal endosperm cells in 
shape, thickness of ccU wall and general appearance, alt1wugh linger than the 
normal and makap~mo cells. The callus cells exhibited anutotic division in the form 
of budding nucld similar to those observed in makapuno ceils, although the norma! 
cytokinesi.s predominated. in addition, multi-nucleated cells and cells of different 
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Table 14. Inhibition of a-D-galactosidase A-catalyzed hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl 
a-D~alactoside by sugars and related compounds at 3o•c 
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Cone. of Inhibition 
Inhibitor 

D-Arabinose 
L-Arabinose 

L-Fucosc 
D-Galactose 

D-Ciucose 
D-Ciucose-6-phosphate 

D--Mannose 

Myo-inositol 

Melibiose 
Sucrose 
Coconut endosperm 
galactoman nans 

From Mujcrera/ . . 1984b 

inhibitor (M) (%) 

75 
75 
50 
25 
5 

75 
5 
I 
0.5 
0.1 

75 
75 
50 
25 
5 

75 
25 
75 
50 
25 

5 
75 
75 

0.005% 
0 .0 10% 
0.025% 

Table 15. Inhibition of a -D-galactosidase A by cations and sulfhydryl-specific reagents 
at 30°C 

3 
35 
25 
20 
8 
9 

88 
68 
46 
24 
5 

60 
42 
22 
4 
3 
0 

86 
80 
67 
26 
25 

0 

5 
7 

24 

Concn. of Inhibition 
Inhibitor 

lodoac~tic acid 

lod,)acctamidc 
Di! hiot hreitol 

Mn2t 
K_+ 

N3' 

From Mujcr et a/ , 1984h 

inhibitor (M} (%} 

0.075 96 
0.050 66 
O.Q25 27 
0.005 6 
0 .075 I) 

0.075 0 
O.J02 0 
0.5 () 

0.5 0 
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Fig.4. f-our-month old callus induced from normal co.:onut endosp<:rm. 

ploidy level were observed in the calli Nuclei counts ranged from l to 5 nuclei 
per cell, while chromosome counts ranged from 2n(32) to 7n( 112). 

Our next move is to induce the makapuno condition in the calli. In the bio
chemical studies, it was shown that the makapuno has very negligible a-D-galacto
sidase activity while the norm<JI exhibits high activity. Furthermore, a-D-galacto
sidase activity can be inhibited by feed back inhibition; D-galactose , myo-inositol, 

D-glu-6-P, L-arabinose and melibiose are among the inhibitors. These inhibitors are 
being added to culture medium of the endosperm calli. 

In vivo induction 

This study focused on treatment o f young coconuts with the inhibitors 
introduced into the endospenns hy: (a) injection in t he peduncles at regular inter

vals and (b) continuous application by gravity through the peduncle. Distilled 
water was used as control. 

The D-galactose treated nuts exhibited irregular endosperm surface while 

the control nuts had smooth endosperm surfaces. 
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